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Our Semi-Annu- al Clear-

ance Sale Starts Jan, 2d

This will be as usual, a real
Clearance Sale of our own
High Class Merchandise to
make room for spring stocks.

Men's Wear Boys' Wear

Women's Wear Girl's Wear

Better Wait for This Sale
THE VDUM& PEOPLT5

OWNmm woman
1618-3-0 7ABNAM STREET.

NEBRASKA LAWYERS

HEREM TWO DAYS

(Continued from Tago One.)

sixty members attended the session yes-

terday afternoon. Frank B. Kellogg,

known ns tho "trust buster," Is to be
present today and Is to address the as-

sociation. The association will hold n
banquet this evening at 7 o'clock at the
Hotel Home.

Ilrdlck IJHIvrr III" Address.
President "William A. nedick of the as-

sociation In tho opening address took,

for his subject "Some Popular Errors
Regarding tho Courts and tho Adminis-

tration of Justice." He called attention
to tho many criticisms directed by the
public against tho courts and legal pro-

cedure and held that most of tho popular
errors In tho minds of tho public owe
their existence to a lack iff adequate In-

formation as to the basic principles of
representative government nnil on ac-

count of this there Is an Inability to
comprehend tho well defined llhca whlsh
limit nnd dlrtlngulsh tho thrco depart-
ments of representative government. Ho
said that this might be accounted for by
the sort of commcrcffcl mania with which
wo are possessed at tho present time.

Much could be 'accomplished, howevor,"
he said "Rr 'the better education tt the
niassns upon governmental questions, If
tho many learned nrtlclcs written for
tho law magnalnes wcro put Into attrnc- -

tlvo form and distributed among the
people at large".

In Multiply.
Ho pointed out tho multiplication of

laws us one of tho greatest evils of mod-
ern legislation. Ho then called attention
to the idea prevalent amung alt classes
that the rule of law announced hy a
court must relate back to some statute or
other positive enactment for Its founda-
tion and showed that this Idea gave rlao
to tho frequent criticism that the Judges
are making tho law, while In tho next
breath the popular mind demands that
tho judges should flavor their decisions
with tho condiment of popular sentiment.

He called attention to tho evils of class
legislation and said there was a tendency
for tho Interests to expect legislation of
the majority and In the Interest of cer-
tain people Instead of In tho Interest of
the whole people. "Witness the domnnd,"
he said, "of the labor organlratlons
1o be exempted from the definition of
trusts within tho provision of tho Bhor--

inan act; In other words, these organi-
zations demond tho right to do what
other trusts are prohibited from doing."

The speaker made a lengthy defense
of technicalities pointing out that the
difference between 100 pounds of steam
In n. boiler and 101 pounds of steam Is
apparently Insignificant, but may be dis-
astrous If the engineer disregards It.

Going further on to the discussion of
popular opinion nnd the crltlcltna that
arise from It the president said: "The
catchword of tho times Is 'progressive,'
and no man, no Idea, no Institution which
does not bear that label, whether Justly
or unjustly, Is entitled to any considera-
tion at the hands of the people. And
having set up this god as an objective
of their worship, popular sentiment, or
more properly speaking, those who as-
sume to mold publjo opinion, put upon
trial all of the existing Instrumentalities
of government. Which, mind you, have
stood the test of over a century, nnd
nnder which this country has become tho
greatest nation In tho world, nnd then
condemn them only on the scoro of ago.
They assort that only the new Is worth
while, and believed that they have

another Moses in any man who
advocates any change In tho Institutions.
' owovcr radical It may be.

Court Arc Irogrrsl vr.
And they say th courts are not

they are still deciding
cases-- under old laws, forgetting, as theygo, that the same old Jaws were adopted
by themselves and remain in force only
by their consent: that they are still con-bulli-

old decisions, forgetting again
that all progress must of necessity be
founded on a knowledge of the past. The
decisions of a lawsuit Is a serious stud v.
yet who would attempt the mastery of
uu subject without a knowledge of Its
history and what has been written upon
it ty earlier investigators?"

j ne speoKer said "the Initiative and
reieremium, tne recall, the recall of
judge, the recall of decisions and Uie
control of courts In the decision of ap
plications for Injunctions are all distinct
attack upon representative government.
They arc not reformatory; they are rev
olutlonary."

Further In the discussion of the criti
cisms directed at tbcwUrta he- - said: "It
must ne conceaM iner-a- re rogues on
the bnch and rogues at. the arfc btjl
are there not quacks In medicine, hypo-
crites tn the ministry and crooks in mer
ahandlslng? The Judiciary, however,

landing, as It does and should, as the

highest oxpresslon of a g nnd
g people, and called upon to

exercise powers resembling those divine,
should exhibit less of weakness common
to the rnoe, and those men only who
stand above their fellows In moral
strength should be entrusted with those
powers."

SWIFT HAS OWN INSURANCE

(Continued from Pago One.)

Ing to find out If an cmploya Is entitled
to compensation outside tho act," said
Mallory.

Ilnlf Arnll 'I'Iipiiiim-- I vm.
"In Mn8Hachusetts only SO per cent of

the employes hnvo availed themselves of
tho law. Insurance companies there have
tried to put tho law In disrepute by mak-
ing outside protective Insurance lower
than the Insurance under tho compen-

sation law,
,"Tho Washington law only covers haz-

ardous peculation and. It J doubtful U

a clc'rk, for oxnmple, senl"lnto a' factory
nnd. Injured there can recover,"

Mallory said tho maximum of J4.MX) In
enso of death, embodied In the majority
bill of the Nebraska commission, Ih too
high and suggested not more than J3.&00

or 11,000.

Others who appeared before tho com-
missioner wcro Joseph l.nux, represent-
ing the building trades; II. II. Claiborne,
F. 131, Sanborne, representing tho Btand-ar- d

Stock Food company, nnd II,
Howlnnd, a lumber denier of South
Omaha.

Mr. Tiaux said the employo ought to
receive 75 per cent 'of' Ills salary during
disability nnd In case of death his fam-
ily ought to receive .that amount all tho
time.

VliMtN oil the Subject.
Samuel Itccs of tho llecs Printing com

pany; F. A. Kennedy, publisher .of the
Western I.uborer; Harry Stroesscr, repre
senting the building trades, nnd Robert 'L.
Drnko of tho. Standard Itrldgo company
appeared before the commission nt
afternoon session.

Mr. Kennedy snld his otny desire was
to sco the "fellow way down below"
helped by some law.

Mr. Stroesser favored n SS.O0O minimum
death liability nnd nn accident liability
of nt least f" per cent of tho salary of
tho employe.

"I object to workmen's compensation
In Its entirety," sold Mr. Drake, who Is
fighting the law In tho state of Washing
ton. He said It was a charity and ought
to be conducted as n charity, although
there was no necessity for charity.

Mr. Drnko sold that during tho twelve
years of his work as nn employer of
labor In several-state- s ho had never had
but one suit started ngnlnst him. Ho said
ho was always glad to pay any employo
when that employe suffered an Injury In
his employment.

In the Lumber Cniiiis.
"I am my employes' friend and they

are my friends. They nro honorable men
and will not nrcept chanty

"In my lumber camps In Washington
my men have tnado a rulo that nobody
Is employed there or will work with them
who has accepted charity from the county
or state. It la ui. American. If 7011 en
croach on tho rights of tho empower It
Is but a step to encroachment upon the
rights of tho employed,"

Members of tho commission said all
employers were not so generous toward
tholr employes nnd it was for tho pro
tection of tho men working for other
employers that tho Nebraska law was
designed.

Mr. Drake said some of them would
need such protection probably, but the
only law he would favor was one thnt
would glvo tho employer and tho employe
u right to Bcttlo their own disagreements
or Injury oases.

At K o'clock the commission adjourned
lt public session to take up a prlvntu
discussion. .Mr Drnko was Invited to
como again und further discuss his views
on workmon's compensation.

COLORADO SMELTING PLANTS
HANDLE TWENTY MILLIONS

UBNVHlt, Uec. !7. -- Jold. silver, lead
nnd copper ore valued at Jil.K8.i91 was
handled at thu Colorado plants ot tho
American Smelting and lteflnlnir com
pany, according to figures contained In
the annual report for 1912. Issued today
The plants aro located at IMeblo. lcad- -
villa and Durango. Th report also shows
that ore from various states was handled
at the Colorado plants as follows:

i;oioruao. jn.iawj; Idaho, Ji.M3.5o;;
Utah, Jl.678,766; Canada, J1.SH.T13. and
smaller quantities from Montana, New
Mexico, Arizona. Hrltlsh Columbia. South
Dakota and wypmlng.

Onlr bun IJHM IVlxn.ii
That Is IJIXATIVE DIIOMO QUININE
Look for the signature of K. XV. OIIOVE.
Cures a Cold in Ono Day Cures Grip tn
Two Days.

WATER COMPANY

TIIIO UKK: OMAHA, SATURDAY", DKCKMBER 12, 1912.

Des Moines Corporation Objects to
Selling Out at Price Fixed.

WILL 00 THROUGH ALL COURTS

Prrnlilrnt .n (lint I'rlro of Tnu
Million Thrrc lliimlrrd 'I'hon-anp- il

la I'nr Too l.lttlr
for Ihr 5y"trni.

(From a Stuff Corespomlent.)
DK3 MOINHS, In., Dec.

Telegram. )- -C S. Dcnmnn, "president of
the Ucs Moines Wntur company, today
announced Hint under no condition woutil
the company sell its plant for the J,no2,&22

fixed by the condemnation court and will
prosecute their appeal tp tho finish, tie
states tho company In willing to confer
with city officials, but will sell for no
such figure,

I'lKlit l'lmnV Urilliiiuit-t-- .

That .Mayor llanna's ordinance to per-
mit a second telephone company In Des
Moines wll meet with serious opposition
developed today nt tho second leading f
the proposed ordinance when Council-
man Myerly, announced he would 'offer
nmendements that will In effect pructl-call- y

strip llle ordlnanco of power.

I'liurcli Mum City.
The directors and trustees of St. Paul's

Episcopal church filed n suit In tho dis-

trict court here yesterday, claiming
10,000 dnmancH from the city of Des

Atotncs. The claim Is made because of a
change of grade In Ninth stroeet.

Mayor of Harlan
in Peck of Trouble

II A ill.AX. Ia Dec.
U Hauglin, tho much talked about mayor
of this city, Is ngiiln in a heap of trouble.
Ills troublesome career commenced on
the evening of August 2S, 1912, when It
was claimed ho was seen on the ntrceta
of this city In an Intoxicated condition.
The next morning, G. W. Culllson, a
leading attorney of this place, confronted
Uaughn and informed him that If he did
not resign lie would have the Cosson law
after him. Uaughn Immediately pro-
ceeded to the offlco of the city clerk and
handed In his resignation on the ndvtco
of his attorneys.

At tho next meeting of tho city council
that body- - Daughn as mayor.
Considerable feeling was wrought up ovor
this act nnd a petition asking for the
mayor's removal ana signed by several
business men was proscnted to Governor
Carroll. Tho governor ordered Ooorgo
Cosson, attorney general, to Investigate,
nnd the petition for removal of Uaughn
filed In tho district court Is the outcome
of this Investigation.

The petition alleges many and various
sorts of misconduct In office, but lays
particular stress upon the Imbibing abil-
ity of the mayor. It Is stated In the peti-
tion that Daughn lias been seen In nn
Intoxicated condition In Council Hluffs,
besides tho particular Instance said to
have occurred here. Tho hearing will bo
held soon.

Ilntiipluii Church Hunted.
HAMPTON, In., Dec, 27. Tho Congre-

gational church hero was destroyed by
fire about noon today with .a loss .at
JM.000. Defective wiring caused tho fire.

lnw Nim Notm.
SHIJNANDOH-Fl- rc of unknown origin

destroyed the bnrn and carpenter tools
of J. C. Duko last night. Tho 'loss was
PX with JIM Insurance. '

1

FORT pODPE-lngl- hg "Giioclk'e
Hvervbodv" lis lin reeled .In a illinium

TO

condition on one of tho prlnclpil busi-
ness streets last night. James Pnul .of
I.olilgli, lost his balance nnd fell, break-
ing his neck Ho was' a teamster, slnfelo
and nboilt 33 years old.

Social circles were
given a genuine surprise when Miss Maud
Chapman at a meeting of her club Tues-
day evening her husband,
Robert K, Johnston of Denver, to whom

t ' , 1 1 . . . . ...-- I ... ., r.i..
Its 17. Mrs. Johnston Is a daughter of U.

... ,u. wnupmnii, a wrminy unucunnvi, mm-
In socially prominent.

FORT DODGE John Colvcr. tho work
man who waB ho imuiy nun. aionauy
whon ho was Injured In a slide of clay
at tiie Drndslmw brick yard clny pits. Is
dead hs a result of his Injuries. He had
his skull fractured, his Jaw broken, unit
nil his teeth knocked out. his hip dis-

located nnd hud internal Injuries. Ho
was slnglo nnd resided with his mother,
whom ho

FORT DOIK1E Mrs. Amelia Klrkup.
mother of Mrs. George K. ItobcrtB, wlfo
of tho director of the mint, nnd Minnie
E, Klrkup. formerly of Fort Dodge, and
n well known artist, Is deud nt tlio Rob-
ert's homo In The body
will bit burled at Mrs.
Klrkup wns a pioneer Fort Dodge woman,
Hhe was about 80 years old.

AND
TO

niTTTK. Mont., Dec. "Mary, t find
thnt I am no longer able to tnakn n living
for you nnd myself," declared Martin
Kabot. aged 45 years, a in!t"r, after iio
had swallowed five ounce) of poison nnd
tossed thn empty bottlo at tho feet ot
his startled wife. Mrs. KnW
rushed for n vd a priest. The

arrived In tlmi" U

extreme unction, but Kabcl was dead
when tlio physician risr.ed the sci'ne.
Kabet arose from bed ! kll. hlmielf.

RECORD.

FIGHTS FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE
SURRENDERS POLICE

SHENANDOAH

Introduced

supported.

Washington.
Washington.

MINER DRINKS POISON
TOSSES BOTTLE WIFE

Screaming,
physician,

clergyman administer

DEATH

I.cvl Ilontli.
DHN'VKU, Dec. 27.-I- .evl Booth. S3, a

Colorado pioneer and sole survivor of the
class of 1S6I. the first gradunted ulass
from tho University of Wisconsin, died
early today at Ills home on a rnnch near
here. Ho had been 111 for several months
nnd had undergone four operations, thu
lost one about n month ago.

Mr. llooth was born In Moravia. N. Y..
and came to Colorado In 1W0.

Mm. Alutn Wlllielm.
LYONS, Xeb., Dec.

Word was received here that Mrs. Alma
newlnkel-Wllhelm- n died from nn opera-tlo- n

for gall stones in Kansas City. Mo.

Her father, Henry Itewlnkcl. ls(one ot
the oldest settlers and It wns n terrible
shock to him. The body will be brought
here and Interred tn the Toons cemetery.
She was about 3i years old.

Harvard Wommi Hies Suddenly.
HARVARD. Nob., Dec.

Thoedoie drifts died suddenly from
causes Incident to heart failure about 10

o'clock Christmas evening. Mr. Grless
had only a few moments before taken
No. 10 on the Hurllngton for Button and .

Mrs. ariess wns with her family In their t

home when the attack eume to her. oon I

terminating In death. I

Mr. Mi . Wnllur"' I

YOHK. Neb. Dec.
M. A. Washburn died yesterday morning
at lier home. UtM

aged TC ear
litirllnsipn nvtnue.

The rerMMent and Judicious I se of
Newspaper Advertizing Is hc 'toad to
Business Success,

KANSAS MTV, Mo.. lec 27 Cnwll-lln-

he said, to return to Indianapolis to
srwtid the holidays with his aged mother,
while a fugitive from Justice. William
U. Adams of that city, confessed to Chief
of Police Griffin here that five years
ago he had brohen parole In East Kt.
I.ouls nfter perjuring himself to wive a
younger brother from the penitentiary.

I Today In the police holdorcr ho nwaltel
the arrival of officers from the Illinois
city.

"I llrd, chief, to establish an ullbl for
my brother, who was tried on a larceny
charge," ho said. "Tho lawyers tripped
me up nnd not only my brother went to
prison, but the Judge sentenced me to
one to fourteen years for perjur? . Ht
paroled me, but when It became known
around tho railroad offlco where I worked
as clerk that I had to report to the court
every week, I couldn't stand It and fled.
I 'have since-worke- steadily In Han Fran-
cisco and other Pacific coast cities nnd
had written my mother In Indianapolis
I would, return for New .Years. I have
fought my conscience away from home,
but I couldn't face my mother."

Adams Is 23 years old. Ho was scrupu-
lously dressed. Chief Griffin, Impressed
by his story, said he would make a per-
sonal nppeal for him to East fit.
officers. Adams said his mother lived
at 3XK Iluckcl street, Indianapolis.

EXPRESS MESSENGERS
CONVICTED OF ROBBERY

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo.. Doc. 17-- Bcrt

Tcachout and Ben Gilbert, formerly
express messengers here, who recently
were convicted of robbing tho Globe Ex
press company of S14.000 consigned by the
Utah Fuel company, from fait Lake City
to Somerset, Colo., today were sentenced
to tho stnto penitentiary. Tcachout was
given from two to four years and Gilbert
from thrco to five years. ,

BOY MURDERS GIRL
AND KILLS HIMSELF

MILMJURY, Mass., Dec. 27.-- As Clara
Lo May, aged H, was cntoring the Cordis
cotton mill, she was shot and killed by
Charles Adnms, 15. Tho boy then shot
himself, Inflicting Injuries from which ho
died later. The police say the shooting
was duo to Jealousy. The mill operatives
wore so disturbed by tho shooting that
the management closed tho plant for tho
day. ,

HYMENEAL

(Jrecn-SiMTte- ll.

FAimittrtY, Nob., Dec.
A pretty Christmas wedding was .sol-
emnized at tho Chrlstlair church when
Miss Dolle Green of this city was mar-
ried to Fred Sawtcll of Toronto, Canada.
Nov. Thomas A. Maxwell officiated and
tho rfng ceremony was used. Miss Daisy
Tolloth played Lohengrin's wedding
march. Miss Ruth Collier was mnld of
honor and Misses Ruth Evans und
niancho Houcli bridesmaids, Tho bride
carried a snowcr bouquet and wore a
whltu laco dresH over white satin. After
the ceremony a reception wns held in
tho parlors of tho Christian church. Tho
brldrr Is tho "'yonngest daughter of .Mr,
uncWMrs. William-Green-

, ' Thq (Jroom Ih

a rWlrtnd-Aanf'ToTonf- They reft
for that place, to go to housekeeping.

,

MITCITOTS. D" Occ. 27.-- Hon. W. W
Van Dcmarlc and Miss Esther Marble
wcro married .nt Alexandria. 'tit tho home
of tho bride's; parents, tlio ceremony be-

ing performed 'by RcvSiVtnucl'H. Marble,
a' brotheh of'jho brldg was
"tendered the' young cSupIo 'at her lunnu
in tho afternoon. They left on tho even-
ing passenger train for St. Paul nnd
Minneapolis and will be nwny two weeks.
Mr. Van Dcmnrk Is tho stato s nttorncy

lllnzo wcro ovonlng
nt tho homo ot father,
John at o'clock, it was
home noun hut near
being present ns guests. Rev. A.
Clrothccr

JH

Burlington

Southern Pacific
Burlington

Western Pacific
Burlingtoa

Burlington

PARCELS POSTSTAMPS HERE

Are Same Color as Two-Ce- nt Stamps,
but Arc

REPRESENT TWELVE NEW

XiM-iie- s Drpli-- t Mniiy llrnnclu-- s "f he
Mull SerTlee nml After .Inn.

Arc lo Ilr tsrd Kntlrrly on
Matter.

Twelve now aro found on the
parcels ttost stamps, large supply of
which has been received at tho Omaha

preparatory to the of
business under tho parcels post system
January 1. The stamps aro the same
color of tho ordinary postage
stamp, but aro twice as wldo and tho
same length ns the regular postuge
stamps. Tho stamps that nro to be used
for postage duo aio green. This will
distinguish thorn readily from the regular
parcels post stamps. Tho parcels
post stamp has a picture of mil clcrlt
working his mall with section of sacks
beforo him; tho stamp has a
scene of city carrier at work, tho

stamp picture of railway pos-t- ul

clerk; tho picture of
rural carrier; the stnnip picture
of mall train; tho nt stamp the
picture of steamship; the nt stamp

scene of an In tho mall
service; tho nt stamp scene of an

carrying mall; the
stamp tho picture of a manufacturing
establishment; tho nt stamp Is
dairying sccno; tho stamp la

sceno nnd the $1 stamp is
fruit sccno. No fourth class
matter may bo mailed aftr January
with ordinary postage, stamps, but nil
must bo weighed and with regu-

lar parcels post stamps.

CronN I'll 111 ItlMllllOII.
Neb., Dec.

descendants and of Morde-c- nl

and Susanna Cross, early settlers tn
Seward county, gathered at tho old
Cross homestead southeast of town today
for family reunion. Most of those
prcsntl lvo in and around Utlca, includ-
ing F. E. Cross nnd Miss Ella Cross.
Mrs. Nnn E. Harris of Caldwell, Ida.,
was present nnd also L. A. Garrison,

of tho Baptist college at Grand
Island, nnd his wife.

INSIST ON

MUNYON'S
Rheumatism Remedy

IT WILL CURE
want ever? chronic rheumatlo to throw away

all mrdlrlnri, nil llnlnifnta. all platters, and
Kite MUNYON'S ltEMHDV
trial. No matter what your doctor may aay, no
matter what your friends may aay, no matter
how prejudiced you may be against nil adver
lined ireraedlra. so at once to your druggist and
set bottle ot the IlKMlvDY.
It It fills to give satisfaction, will refund
your money. Munyon,

Remember this remedy contain no salicylic
acid, no opium, cocoalne, morphine or other
harmful drugs.

For sale by all druggists. Prlca- 25c

Qit the Original and Genuine

HO RUCK'S
MALTED&MILK

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
Forlnfants.Invalids.andGrowing children.
PurcNutrition,upbuildbs?thcwholebody

of iiarfson.'eounty, Mmylng .served fPur InvigoratcslhcnursinBmolherandtheaged.
years, "nnd-a- s rocthtlyppplnted to the Rich malted grain, in powder form,
position of TJrlted States nttor- -
ncy hy ii. ):. AVngnor of this city, A lunch prepared in a minute.

NcDoc'.-tspeciai.- )-
no substitute. AskforHORLICK'S.

Mr. Edward Kahlo and Miss Minnie Hat In Any Milk Trust
iparrled Christmas

the groom's Mr
Knhlc, C a qnlot
wedding, relatives

t.
officiated.
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HAIR
Cluui ted batiflej the rul&
Pramotti a lararitnt rrawth.
Xfvr Tills to Rtor Oraji
Prerrnts balr fall. nr.

pot, wnn gi wi t 'lpf1""'

Cal ifornia.
Salt Lake Route

Santa Fe

Wider.

KINDS

Knnrtli-Cln- n

pictures

postofflce opening

automobile

aoroplano

harvesting
growing

stamped

FTICA,
relatives

president

ltllKUMATISM

ninTUMATlSM

district
quick

Take
oxkoud.

PARKER'S
BALSAM

TO LOS ANGELES, 4:10 P. M.:
Standard sleepers to Salt Lake, Salt
Lake to Los Angeles; afternoon stop in
Salt Lake.
TO LOS ANGELES, 4:10 P. M.:j
Through tourist sleepers every day;
personally conducted Wednesdays and'
Saturdays; afternoon stop in Salt Lake.)
TO LOS ANGELES, 11:35 P. M.:!
through tourist sleepers every Thurs
day via Denver and Salt Lake.

TO SAN FRANCISCO, 4:10 P. M.:
Daily through standard sleepers, via
Denver and Salt Lake.
TO LQS ANGELES VIA SAN FRAN-
CISCO, 4:10 P. M.: Through tourist
sleopers, personally conducted every iw"'
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday, via
Denver and Salt Lake.

TO SAN FRANCISCO, 4:10 P. M.:
Through tourist sleepers Wednesdays,
Fridays and Saturdays, via Denver,
Salt Lake, Feather liiver Canyon;
personally conducted Wednesdays
and Fridays.

TO LOS ANGELES, 11:35 P. M.;
Through tourist sleopers every Tues-
day (ready 10 P. M.), via Denver, San-
ta Fe, Grand Canyon Line.

Let us oxplnlu the various routes, the advant.
ages ot our excursions and the benefits accruing
to the holder of a nurltngton , ticket. Booklets
freo "Caltfornlu Excursions," "Pacific Coast
Tours," "Burlington Ited Folder."

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Schmoller & Mueller's
Annual JanuaryClearing Sale

OF USED PIANOS, Taken in Exchange During
December on Grand Pianos and Player Pianos.

STARTS NEXT MONDAY
WATCH THIS PAPER SUNDAY

50 PIANOS TO RENT
AT $3.00 A MONTH

FKKU STOOIi PI IK 12 SCAHF VRKK 1NSUHANCK VHKK
DUAYAGK IK PIANO IS KHPT SIX MONTITS.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA

We offer 208 young
men's suits

$1 0.00
No values

found anywhere
Visit

TOILET CREAMS
AND LOTIONS

For the past few years wo have made extensive ef-

forts to place a full line of toilet goods the market.
We now have the best that science and skill can produce,
made strictly principles, containing no in-

jurious ingredients, and can be used with the utmost con-

fidence. Fresh goods always on hand as we obtain same
direct from the manufacturers.

Hanson & Jenks Toilet Preparations
This high grade line of toilet preparations supplies
for each need each the best of its kind.
Purchasers of this class 0 goods find it decided

advantage to trade wili us a"s" o.iir stock is the m'bst com,-pieloi- n

the cit. - n
,

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.
Corner lGth nnd Dodge; OWL DRUG CO., 10th and Harney; I.OYAI,
FEASMACV, 207-- 9 No. 16th; HARVARD PHARMACY, 24th and raxnftm

For the Boys
top boots, just like the men wear. Heavy viscolized

uppers, yet soft and pliable owing to the special process
of manufacture, making them extra
durable. Straps and buckles. These
boots are as near waterproof as it is
possible to make them. Extra good
soles, perfect counterparts of the
men's high priced sort. Made right
In every detail, bellows tongue, which
closes up the front of the shoe and keeps
out the mud and water. will double
and trlplo tho of any shoo
on tho market.

P riced from $2.25 up,
according to size and
weight.

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.
The Best Mediums Their Territory.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD

mus. wiNsuow--a sootiiinq gvuur iua
Utn inert tot oitr SIXTY YUAIts by MILLIONS
e! MOTIIKRS for CHILDREN1 WHEN
TKETHINTJ. Uh PBItKKcT SUCCESS. It
fCOTHKS Ihe CHILD. SOKTKNs the HUMS, A'

AY8 all PAIN, CUHES WINU COt.ll', ant is
til best remedy DIAUKIIOGA. It la abso-
lutely harmless. De sure and usk tor
WIn.Iow's Booming syrup. sua isae no uin

I"

a.

for

Twenty M ceuts a liOllle.

LIVER PILLS
Sugar-coate- d and alt vegetable. Dose,
only one pill at bedtime. For consti-
pation, bilious headache, indigestion.
Ayer's Pills. Sold for 60 years.
Ask Your Doctor. kSiuf'Sui:

AMl'tiUSUrVTM.

BOYD'S ALL WEEK
Tonight Sat. Mat. Er.

The VAUOKAH QZiASER PLAYERS
IN

THE DEEP PURPLE
1,000 Beats ft 35 Osnts

xrxt wesk --aiRXS

THEATER
TONIGHT SATURDAY

Matln Saturday, 35c to 91.00
Louis N. Farktr'a Qnaint Comedy

WALK
If you wish to dwsll In tha land of

happiness sea this play.
THE LITTLEST REBEL

Norfolk

better cari be
under $15.

us tomorrow.

on

on scientific

one
will

High

They
wear ordinary

their

"Mrs

'3HO&C6.
1SIS Sl DOUGLAS.

Advertising in

BRANDEIS

POMANDER

AMUSKMISIVTS.

OMASA'S PUJT CENTER."
Sally 00

ETgs..
The Show With Baal Xmss Jollity

I

SPIEGEL'S WINNING WIDOWS
EXTRAVAGANZA AND VAUDEVILH
A ttlot of Mirth, Color and Melody
Ileatltifu! .Mia I'IiIpiim and u Heaut
Chorus of 30 Houest-to-Goodnc- ss

Widows (drass and Otherwise).
Ladles' Dime Matlnea Every Week Say.

"Worth Climbing- - the Kilt."

DOUQT.AB ST. AT EIGHTEENTH
ajwua uiiuues - venus on

J Wheels.'9 Ueudlck Freeman
( li tl v t n M tt n n v Players

r itlntz & Palmer LnraYS2Courtney. Hippo- - OJ"ST-cop-

Pictures. I MAS PITT.

AlUANCKD VAl'DEVILLB
MATINEE TODAY 3:15

NOTE Early Curtain Saturday Nl-- ht

8:15 Sharp.

BLANCHE WALSH COMING

Krug Theater
Matins Today, 3:30 Nlfbt, 8:30.

MOULIN ROUGE
EXTRA COUNTRY 8T0RErrtday Nlg-h- t

Ladies'-Bal-
ly 'slma Matlntt.


